Introduction to the Foreign Service: How Embassies Work, Who Works There, and How They Fit into the U.S. Government

Introduction, including my background
What is the Foreign Service?
Overseas: Embassies, Consulates, and other Missions
What Agencies are in an Embassy?
Structure & Functions of a U.S. Embassy (State Dept)
Defense Offices in Embassies
Other Agencies in an Embassy
“Country Team”

U.S. Department of State Structure
State Department Organization Chart
History of the Foreign Service
Foreign Service/Civil Service

Foreign Service Structure
   Officers, Specialists
Foreign Service Entry
   Who can become a Foreign Service Officer?
FSO Oral Assessment
Once you pass all the tests…
Assignments

International Affairs Structure
Countries of the World
“Disputed Territories”
Foreign Consulates in the U.S.
United Nations
   UN General Budget
   UN Peacekeeping Budget
Other International Organizations

(if time permits)
U.S. Intelligence Community (IC)